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Exprcin Went 3 10 a. ui. 4 40 a. oi.

Mall Wert 3 3d ji. m. i 00 J. U.
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.f. 1IAKKY KKITZ. Vovnty Surveyor, slit
rive sti-ia- l ulteiniuu lu all furveyinz. wrllinitot
ore, Ik. lnonii'K, lHn!!. wills, iiriii'nla. iic,
ciitrustea t liiui. Uiliwtioua et maei ami lunik
aernuuta madr. estatef ettlil. land titles exara-liin- l

and alisiraola l title tuniikln'd.
iih. r uprtaira iu Co.ik a Iktrita' Muek.ncar tlie

.nrt Hull', S lUiernet. lJa.
Xkk Xcfli. ill t ! H'l-- I )a I im'evrnr Hutorday M.

rli'I Buctx rorsiY on.niTirr.
E. M. Schrock, Somersi-- t Borough,

Chait man.
Addison S. A. Dean. x
Ai.'eghcny. ko. O. Walker. .
jieiba J. II. Knepper.
Uroihtrsvalley Joseph Hauler.
Couejuiugh Levi Yoder.
ConflatnucW. A. K'ontz. j
Eikiick John II. Davis.
Greenville Joel Yutzy.
Jillerson Jos'ib t. Miller. y
Jenner F. G.Nell'.
Jcnnertown J. A. Sipe.
Laiiiner Jacob Zufall.
Lower Turkeyft 1). SIul!".
Meyetsdale J. C. Yuizy.
Mi'iiUecrcck John Boucher.
Miilord Samuel Critchfield.
New t;eclrevirit Ym. Flick.
New Baltimore John George.
Northampton D. G. Bowman.
Paint Peter Iloflhian.
iucmahoning V. H. P,art,hart.

Saliftbury J. C. Livcuginid.
Shade Joseph Cable.

Uor. John I. bca'--

ix.mersct Tp Charles Menser.
StonycrciJi J. M. Schrock. -

t
Stoxslown C. V,". I'uiih.
S. nit ham ilon II. Mai :z.
Siiinicii t'ou. Shoemaker. --

L'pper TurkeytiHii Freeman YounMn.
I icina W. il. Beiger.
A eilersbarg M. Long.

rri es to kr votkij in
One iH'rvjn fir Congress.

ne perou for Senabr.
Two pertous tor Assembly.
Two persons for Associate Judpe.
t liie person for P.x.r House Dire;tor.

The llcpuV.iean Primary Election w ill

tie held on Saturday, June 3, 17".

Tne following rsolutions. adopted at
the in tin? held on M iy 4, 1S70, are
still in force and are published for the

of th-s- holding the elections,
it :

1st. That the twills be opened only at
the usual places of holding elections fixed
bv law.

"2d. That Hie Republican voters of each
district shall elect their r.iemWr of the
t'ounly Committee and the two additional
oHlecra, to ho.d tlie primary election.

:;.l. That w hen they were not elected
at the previous election, the committee-
man for each through and township, shall
select the two other to assist in
holding the primary election in their re- -

districts, ana tue comiiiitieeman
shall act i.s j'ldge and make lb return of

I

election.
4tb. That the committeeman be re- -

iuired to mike a list ot the
volets of the lorou;ru or lowni-bi- in
which he lives, ;uid have the s.:tiie present
at the i lection, and designate thereon
every person ; and il cny person not
burned thereon be juJied entitled to a

vote, bis name be added to Said list auu
the tact stated, and tliat the said list be
produced tiefore the return judges when
they meet.

r,ih. That all licpa'dicaiw I required
to vote in their proper districts.

iih. That no person be allowed t vote
unless known to have voted with the Re-

publican party, or who can produce satis-
factory evidcui-- of that fact.

The committeemen ure requested to
s'.rictl' c ntorcethe Cth resolution.

The return judges must place the re-

turns in the bands if the Chairman on or
Monday evening, June 5th.

L. M. SciinocK,
Ch'm. Co. Com.

A Wldclj Appltcnfcle Itrmrrtj.
Few remedies are apjdicable to suclt

wide ranueol disorders as are Jloatetter's
Stomach Bitter, and this not because it

has special properties adapted totliecure of
each aueh a pretence would I manifest!)
absurd, Irtit on account of its wonder-

fully improving elToct upo.n this generat
lone of thesvsleui. aid its alleiatiye ac-

tion iqon the-- rpHUS of nutrition, secre-

tion and discharge Besides its will I

know n proin-rtiesa- a remedy for intermit
tent and remittent levers, lvpcps;a.

torpidity of the liver, general j

del.ilitv, urinary and uterine diflii ill ties,
it invariably proves to lie ItiMy servicea-
ble in ivercoiiiing anamla, liijvchoiidi ia.
rtiiiiiii.iUin. ino!iiuia. aud mariy o(iii '

disorders and disabilities '"i,BllinS ,a
vtrty or impuiiiy .f the blood, nervous

ucaUesa ..r 4r an im-- s

perfect of the hyicul fou
tioris,

Mr V II W' rdwel! with tbe rirm of
Krouv, liempstonc & Co.. will la-- ' in Soiu-er- -t

county a'tout the llitb inst.. and will '
supply unv'aud all our merchants wiib
II..:..... i . v- - 1 -- 11 ...i....

nt tk;;sa ... r
01 bitaac Uekle m the nnukct, lfis wen
knoanrt pututkmasanannkr it an as--

wrenr that he use. notion hut the best
I

ui uickie anu lie SU limes li!S CUSU'im-ra- .

'ta the same kind be uh-- s UimselL ,''.
,auie ur.-- cT. vu s.i i r,fi.7 ai

Patton's. silk, iwmlinii T.Li, 1. in varii tr.
alleca8, cashmeres, linen suitings. Long
l'raneb. suitings.

L FIRE!

t
1- -

.

THE WINGS OF THE rnULnl A

SINGED.
f

'Lri
??C SQUUSS &2li Several Cthsr Iuild--

The 8th of May '72 has a rival In
- the 4th of May '76,

TOTAL LOSS Sir.o troo
t
'

It 1 jiroVaMo that if there U ever a Lin- -

tory r Siiaierwt writtm the month of
lUy will c:me in lor a 'l share of the
attention of the liisti rin. Most of our

adciiH remember, vre .are sure all
that live within the limit of Somerset
vour.ty wilt thnton the 9iU 4lay of May,
1?T2, a larjre pirthia ot our leautiful but
old fash inx-- town kih lesmyed by the
ijreiicy of fire. Our wiih'com- -

nien.l:i''le enercj- iimm-dii.t- i ly comtnenceJ
the erection of new homes and business

i ,

houses of a more modei:in style, and on
Thuiluy morning lust there were but
three of the lots that had been denuded of
their buildings thht were Taeaut. At 1 :10

r. it. on Thursday last, (of course it w as
Thursday, we were burnt out on Thurs-

day in '33, aad on Thursday iu '72,) a fire
broke out in the pattern shop of the foun-

dry if Davit, ' McCoy' & Co. The alarm
was sounded and mxn there were a crowd
of earnest, determined men on the ground
ready to ri.--k life aud limb to stay its pro--

gress. The origin remains a mystery
though the most probable supjiosition is

thai it originated from a spark from the
forge iu the blacksmith shop in the foun-

dry. The wind was blowing a regular
gale from the southeast at tbe time and tbe
flames immediately spread to the adjoining
shops, the wind bearing them far in ad-

vance. The shed between the pateru
shop aud the residence of Prof. Georgo
Schaeier was torn down, latt before the
fire coul 1 be cot under control It leaped

across the street to the carriage sued and

stables attached to the Somerset, House.

Tbe buildings were as dry a paper and

burned as readily. Though the w ind car- -

ried the tire directly before it; It also by its

gusts and eddies extended it, &ud a nnin- -

hue of stables on Patriot street were soou

on fire. Hitch masses ot burning material
were taken up by the wind and carried far
in advance aud whenever they .fell they

produced a fire. One ot those torches lit

on and Ignited the reMdenoe of Frank
Weimerand anotlier fiml a frame back

building attached "a the residence of Geo.

llolderhaum almost simultaneously. Tlie

Somcieet House w: soon on fire at the

east ell as at tjje w est side and the

men w ho had been trying to save it turn-

ed llwr attention to saving the goods.

Thf crtwd next took up the fl cht at the
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residence ot H. L. B ier, struggling as on'--

lv men w ho have lieen rendered homeleM
under like cimiistancc an, but all in
vatn : they mignt nave as wen attempted
to arrest the very wind, lor at this time the
fire and w ind were one and the same
thing. Slowly and doggedly they were
driven back to the next building, the drtr
goods store and dwelling House oi ii,
Parker, lrng store ot A. J. Jlillcr
and duelling boue ot Solomon Baer.
This building soon tiecajiietoo Itol for oc-

rno.inev- - mid 1 ml to oe abandoned Vt de- -
t;ni,:iiin AnolLir rally was made on the

a, ,hebrmse,
cupkd by tbe store of W. V . Davis Si

liro., anu me iamuies 01 i. u. eoiiiwu
and W. J. Baer. As it approacLed this
large building Willi us gaivauizcu iron
cornice and flat tin ror.f there was uni-
versal sigh of relief, for there it was
UaiugHt R could certainly be txayed de-sjr-tte

the wlmf. Thf lrope however was
futil and of but short duration, for tlm
treacherous wind suddenly veering around
to the iuth tbe flames reached across the
street and licked up the Grocery store ot
Flick & K recger as though it were a dainty
morsel, A Burnetii wr, viic resucnoi-so- i

H. A. Flick and Valentine Hay were in
flames. ThediKim of the North side of
Main street now appeared to be sealed, but
still the brave men who were doing yeo-- .

wan koioj id mc aupw iii8 -- "v
pm?r 01 tuc sre nena acspiiireo
ai jubinj minutes past so ciock me iar ,
w ash house in the rear of the resulenoe of
Juimji. LM waeraveioped in flames, and
:H uniii than it .... A t a I , ia"

i , , i r ii ,, 1

uiiii? eiuj ummui
ana tlie mrnei iiousc cre wrao tea in
sucu a sheet ot name as 10 make mine
ail .rtfortflo wve them. Meanwhile the
fijihtonthe Baer & toflroth IJUak was
not eiven no. but men w ith their hands
and tat singed and their eyes in faded by
cinders and smoke wotked oa ia tlie living
hell and conoutrtd. .

The Ihtl--c stable in the rear of the Bar- -

... It., . Vl.l fi.u nuinM4il4 after and
,i,t. 1Hj.,r Mtrt of the buildings lietwoci
(llUrtu .iy wi West street were t'k- -

iu .a ,lje ,jmt. Krom any int
4,vc,,ja irmr)- - in front a good view ot the
firecould be olitainctl.., Great tongues of
flame shot far up into the heavens, while

of biiK-k- e liucg over , tbe
......l. UMM.rn nartnf tho tOWO like a iu- -

. .. A I l. ir.t .

. i .1 i. ;...r ,.r iti Lind badlar eiceeueu auj ..fr " n

. . . s.wJii nidfrnihrvnl ftwas Fum.mejappulling. Even while the watrie on
the Court House steeple made the 111

, ., , ... ilu.1 .'nm lo npollfte l nd

cdonjUcroofandhewas" obliged to leave
the Iron tongue hang silent while he ouu
cnedUieft:UTtc$.i j , "'--

When the Barnct House and adjaoent
liulidinw tik fire : i

T i
Brave, hum who fbturht, la alow retreat ;

The Beads of Ir Iron street in street-- 3 l' i

Turijt . tv)Trtlr u the bllutlit J clat
The lu'u 'lcUano i.f

Well might tho bravest ipiakc nnd
ruddiest check turn imlc. Tho u in.l
increased in violence and was scattering
lire i nds in nit directions. With no en
Kav, and nol even a lioiik or ladder, wilh
Hie water ruimini; wnm in many u;mth n
was enoiurli to make the most sanguine de-

spair, lint the god idd Pennsvlvani.i
Dutch teaching of our people had learned
them no. to "cry over ip'lt milk," and In-

stead ot giving up they made one mure cf-lo-rt

at Hay's Block; on the corner of Vn- -
ion and Mam Cros streets, to chaefc tb.ff
fearful destruction.
John Youiisr was fcwuiiW and all fo gbt
with an energy born of dispair to prcveut ;

the tbtmea tnan crossing Main Cross
vatcHincB tt ere termed to the well in
front ot the Hill House and the one in the
rear of Block. It was a useless
fiirht. however, as tar as the aaviug of
Hiiy's Block waa concerned, lor hardly
bad the men gained their station until tho
dwellings of W. P. Foust, J. W. l'atton
and liarnet Picking were in flames, and
as they were all lrame the Humes did mit

K'nJ much time in crushing them. Tbu
intense heat lrke in the windows of ill

Hav Block and it. comiiu need to burn .it
M'Veml places simulnineousiv aii'l was
hiioii bevtmil biiv human menus of control.
Hint a the pitch of the gravel root' of the
building commenced to seclh and boil, the
volume of &Bjoke became so dense as to oil-

men re triiu view h11 the art of the town
in the course of the flames, and though
watcheia 1 ad bee a placed on all the houses
it was feared that under the cover of the
thick canopy ot smoke, a Hying ; brand
might liv;bi on ne of them, and bel'.ire dis-

covered gain such headway as to place it
bevond control.

The fight on Young's Meat Market was
kept up all the time the Hay Block was
burning and was only relinquished when
one of the walls of the latter building
and crushed it so baUy aa to it

burned a destroying brand had been flang '

into the garret ot Mrs. Emily Ogle's house
on the noih side of I'niou street. The roof
bad been partially torn olfin the morning
aud at the time the alarm of fire was
sounded the carpenters were busily engag-
ed in tacking on a new roof. The blazing
brand lighting amid the old dry shingles
on the garret were ignited and in a
furious blaze in a second. This was the
oldest house that was destroyed and one
around which many memories it our old-- :
est citizens were entwined.""'

The scene presented when the fire was
at its height is almost indescribable. Tbu
splendid brick structures melted before the
fierceness of the flumes as melts the snow- -

Hakes on the river. .

The Barnct House and Bare 'a residence,
two tf the largest building dtV.royed, dis- -

aptieared. the one in 1j the other in 17
n;inutM ,,y the MHteu. The flames would
8lUick the rear of mostof the buildings and
appear almost simuitamouMy in tue iront.
The windows would redden tor a moment
and then great billows ol would belch
out and meeting each other shoot up into
the air a vivid, quivering column ot flame
and poising iisell" in awful majesty, hurl
itself bodily a hundred feet and kindle
still nher buildiues. The intense heat
created new currents of air and spread the
fire out of the direct course of the wind.

!''' : am MaT ' ".
AVeanuexa small plot ot a part of.ttid

tow n including the burnt district. We do
not claim that it is a fine specimen 01 r"
tistic skill, but think it will prove valuable
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T a reference. ' ' EvffttMh 'tfcat was
bui iied is iadiuled . within i 4le heavy
lilack lines, with the exception if drug
str ot Dr. A. G. Miller, which was m

Uit - aaatern nd iA Soioruon Baer's
pesiilciic. Th" Dr. saved every-
thing in his store. The stable marked 8.
on l;acn:h ftt!ev, and tbo mall buik'ing
inflicatexl by a arc tbe nly huilding left
standing w ilhin the limits of the burnt
district.. ; , ..,,.,(! ... .

l.oss AND lXsfltAXlE.
Tbfi Toss Is ytirioaslT at tram

.mbile p"will not exceed $,o,000.
nosei auin(! uie iiisiunui i uiiii-mi- "

Lycoming, aud next the Fayette Mutn il.

i ue looser are
Davis, SIcCoy & Co.. foundry and ma-

chine shop, loss 20,000, insurance $13.
700, tliviJed among tne wuowwg comoa--

nies : Aetna. Lycoming, canauiau Lujai, .. ,

Atlas, Home, of Columbus, Patterson, of

N. J., and one other company ; Somerset
Iliicu- - Mrs. r.. a, j iii. (iuiiiii.n. i

i20,0H, insured in Lycoming f 3,000 and
; m,i,. aiii VmIu-- .i.uuu ; r rancra r,.

tinier. dwelling hoitse and blaf ksiiulli
sm).( j(s 4 000, insurance Lycoming
11750; Ezra Giflin, dwelling house, loss

o tOO,' insurance Lycoming fl.SIX) and
v.'v.t'-- Mutual 41,300 : V. Si G. Holder- -

bauui store room an a goous, iob cwwn
ij,surance Lycoming f3,iW ana4-ayeue- i

, , wi3i0ih): ILL. Brj ctei,. .

in ,(OU8e j(WS Si3.o- iO, insurance LycOru- -

500 . George R Parker, dwelling
0 . . . 1 fUki l

house and dry gooissviwr, iom ti".""".
durance r ranklin anu nonu n.mer
lew !f3,000; Solomon Bfli r. dwelling house, ot
loss .V000. insurance Way neslairt $2,000;

II A. Flick, dwelling house, loss $10,000.

insurance 3,r00 : Flick Si Kreger. groce-

ry, loss $3,000. no insurance ; Val. Hay, vf
Esq.; a brick dwelling, on Jiain street aim
Hav s Block, on the corner of Union and
Main Cross streets, lof. $13,000, no in- -

surance : John II. l.Til. Eso.. brick dweiI
im, l,u l IKUl imiininm Kmcllc Mutll'
ai $:j,000. Vrt t1M : Dr. llf-gr- ;

Wker. jwdluig haascjoaa $44W), insur-- gf
ance Lycoming $2,000 ; Barnet House, B. '.
Picking owner,, loss 12,000, insurance
Lycoming $700 and Fayette Mutual $.V
opt); Johnltasnn JSsqvloss $V00,-- n

jrWurtincij 3. W. taltoii, .dwellini hotse,.
loss ao.ooo, lusuruuce l cuiiuua. sm.vw

iv l.,.l 9M1 . U.irnpl Ptrlr - ' '
hone loss 000 insurance''"'"7;"? . .7,7. . .T ' .1.. ...n"

i.40U ; airs. f.lUIIY ouiu, uavtiuiK mnnn
Lw. 1 IWkl lnhiirttiir nUrtOWn. J.;2,400.
, --rr;rr.xli

neral pall. II crauu, uui ,. .im anu tituc- ""i a- -
, -- - - .r--

old

fell

fire

tbe

incking im0 insurance Waynesboro
Spyilcr Ocqrgo Snyder," nnd;

' -
k w) ,

Sol. Till. $1.G00, Insurance $1,271 ; .

t Juasrs.i. an viler anuiiui occupicu im
northern part" of Hay's Clock. !

Txcd Naugle. lessee of tho IJarnet
House, loss $1,500 : Mrs. Frank Cborpcn -

"in'?, stable; $''50 ; tcorgc' Chorpcning.
$1,000 John Young, moat market crush
, d bT the fal1 1,10 wal)8 oi lilock

)0 ! Mr. Young's policy of insuranco had
expired the day before. Ha vis & Cof--

froth's sliop. ?3t : Mrs. J. B. Tredwcll.

Dam;i;es hv water and removal of fur-

niture, W. J. Baer. 1,")0 ; W. B. Cof-m,t-

? I.2D0 ( A. d. CoDMin. 410 ; Prof.
Geo. Rcbaeler, 1,000.

The wood shed and stables 5n; the rear
of thelail, tho residence of W. H. Koontr.
'Esq.. the resiiU'Detia of lid. SculL E. 51.

tcha, F. C Sampsell. tha Academy,

M wee tine nun j, i "

I.Ui IiPiiT0 any ti:mi:t : uuue.
' Althrtitnh the 1ipb hns been severe our

pimpla have Tesm to congratulate them-wMv- es
I

t'j;it it was not greater, considering
the many disadvantages that they labored
tinder. Without engines, ot any kind of
fire apparatus. an insuflicieucy of water at
mnnv nlneea. and a fierce wind to carry
the buraine brands, it ia indeed marvelous
that the entire east end ol town was nol
destroyed.

ii -- ;" W1LI KCMOH9.

' A fier the .li e bad fairly started the tele- - j

irftMh w rit word to the ofiiee at
Jl li'n uiiii ti.e town waon fire and ihe '

oilimi would have to cloe. The lighlniug
fl ished the intelligent: all along the. Con -

nellsville railroad and across the country (

o Bedford, Johnstown And other neigh -

boring chics.
As a titecimen ot the rumors we publish

the following from the Johiwlow Inbuue.

SOMERSET BU1LMXG!

THE FLAMES STILL RAGING !

TelearMflie Communication" Cut Off!

rOUR HOTELS AND BAER'S BLOCK BURNT!

The Court House ou Fire.

' I515HLTN, May 4, 1870
A large fire has been raging at Somerset

all afternoon, but telegraph communica-
tion lifing cut oil it is impossible to obtain i

ntmiiiird. The flames are distinctly vis--'

ilile hen a distance of nine miles.

seco.M) Disi ATCit.

Bin W.LAOIIT, May 1870. ) j

5 o'clock, P. M. )

The following hotels have been burned
to the cronnd: onlerset House, Hill
House-- , and Barnet House, with all the
Imildinm cmliraced within these tHiints.

It is also reported at this hour that Bear's
Mock has fell a prey- - to the flames, and
that the Court Ilodse is on lira.

The conflagration started at the same
place, and iu the same manner that the
one i f Mv 9, 187- - did, and it semis now
that the results will be equally, or perhaps
more disastrous.

The fire started at one o'clock.
(The Are has evidently taken a more

northerly direction than asthcBar- -

net House. nortiieast oi wnere mc nre
originated, and the Court House in the
same line, were not touched in 172,'
although the point ot origin is the snme.

)
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SCEXES AXD IXCIDEXTS.

On Friday morning the people collected
iu groops aiound the burnt district, and
then were called to mind the many ludi
crous scenes which nccur,x-- around them
during the aw ful hours of burning. The
woman who carried out a basket ot moss
and left her clothing and jewelry to the
fire was remembered. The lady
w ho rushed fr im her fathers house and
threw her arms around the uck of the
first voting man she met was not forgot- -

ten. Nor was that other young lady who
"wotiuln t get excited it the whole town
would burn down';" no she necer leonlil
get ertM, who threw her tirmr around

,)eck 'ol , gentleman who tried to
paw her on the stairs, and by him was
carried up to the lauding and placed on a
chair. '

Auother voting lady was so intent on
saving her brothers wedding suit t'.iat she
fnri-- ot nil 1ki .. '

j,, nrrtyl out chafl ticks and articles
uf Bj,jilir vaiue noj allowed maUrcsses,
hedcioiUna and furniture U) bedeatroyiil.

A ecu tleman from Rochester,' N. Y
who wai in town on Thursday,' delivering
fruit trees, had gone to his room in the
Somerset House u short time before the
Cre Itrokc out. to take, a nap, and was
awakened only in time to make his escape.

At the Barnet House some one threw a
large lot of china out of the second story
window and then carefully carried down
sUil, a iw Bn,iful t)f bed clothes.

Anumuerot )eiv,ns who had come to
town on businiss stood around with their
h.imU 5n l!lt.ir ,MK.kL.,8

.
refusing

. .
to work

unless they w ere paid cxhorbitant prices.
One mnn skmf tlfn dollars for the use

his to haul ut a single load of
goous. imiers proven iiiemseives men m- -

deed and went to work w ith a will, scorn-
ing all offers ot pay, ' but laboring hard

hero they thought il would do the most
good. , The latter have the thanks ot the
pursuns whose proierty they hcliiea to
gvt, coupled wilh prayers for their future

'T,rnknf,PiiT - - fin. f.,rnier nave, we hope,, l. ...... i. .!,..
ceire, tlwy deserve, the just invective

ihwrfellow nw-n- . , ;

jir y4 p.m Tavman can claim to be the
to uavts rw.j from the effects ot the

fire, as lie had a canvas tent erected on the
she f hit former home, the Somerset
House, on fcaiiurduy.

C THE Tttirxs IlY MOOXI.IOUT.
Km in'w4 K- - ,r,rw,nli,rlit 1 1 r. rmna ,r.

uii. . , ,.ir.l nd , -- i c..ni TI.p
moon, just rising over the mountain tops.
caats an uncertain lustre over and throws

No sound is heard save the steady footfall

light,' 'At every turn are dark nooks and
shady i recesses, that might well be the

oral mnn . i"ii" ius ,..- - f : v,ir nil tioor nnil then h
bring to the 'assistance ?lr "ixe. no 1nconsid.-r.bl- e Talpe :-- . -

rimlntic .t,,,?.
r U.'fc mXZ - W. P. Fo,t,J.-0-0 ; T, J. Picking. 1.- -.

. Kuined. wall end shattered masonry
aaioiiiinrauutfjb, ' " im - p.. v-- I FnTfl i xi inn, .i until n. ...w , ... - - -- "--- am sotiened and renneu by luc uicituw

fnhmlcs of snirits or goblins ' rfnmncd.- , '
i . "6 u'Hunks. The old bouse on t uion street,
nestled down among its forest of trees,
its white walls snowing tnroujrh tbe inter
kiced branches reminds one of tho ruins
that dot tho banks of tho Hhitic, the Arno
kiid the Danulie. I ,

In the moonlight all thing are old. and
all things are strange." The cupola of the
foiinilrv stand like a ' watch tower over
looking the desolation ; telegraph poles,
harred anil blackened, look lliie Mately

lortsst trees; denuded of their branches.
There arc sl'iiht. faint sounds to be heard
which might be tmmagined the voices ol
the night or the sigh of a spirit that had
visited the smouldering embers that mark-
ed the place of its abode In n upon earth.

Standing at the corner of West and L'uioa
streets, oue can faintly dlallnguisu broken
walls and piles of stone and brick. There
they lie, in one chaotic maw, dumb wit-nii- i'

nf tlm terrihlcnpss ot the conflict.
V.v tlm HfM ot lav we could tell how re
cent hud been their overthrow : but w.
by the uncertain light of the moon, .we
cuunol tell but thut they arc as old as the
seven hills of Home,' and standing there
we can reconstruct them as we will. !Sto- -

ry upon story rises the airy pile Bright
sicaiu irom its wiuuows anu tuc

straius of the music mingle with the tread
of leet upon its cpacious floors. But the

!fiickerinrflain- still fitfully burning in
the centre of Hie ruins, suddenly dies out,
the lights disappear, aud the building goes
doau as suddeuiy as il rose, and with it
tUu quests that thronged its rooms,
To ill? buildings left partly standing, there

is a wonderful expression, varying with
there condition. There are those which
teem to implore and those which seem to
uretten. borne arc weary oi ue couitsi
wiih tortune, while others are still obdurate
and unwilling to give way, and at such the
eye loves to linger fondly over hanging cer-nie- es

and projecting pinaclcs, one moment
bright with the moon, and then shading
away into darkness. Fitf ul gleams of fire
are to be seen all around All other
sounds, all other sights have died away,

land there remains only a sense of desola-- i
tion and ruin. : "

Amf.uk ax nnd International Flags-a-

Patton's from five cents up to ten dollars.

J T I C E ,f '

All communications intended for publi-
cation must be accompanied by the name
of the author. The name is not intended
for publication, but simply as a guarantee
of good laith. Persons who do not follow
this rule are advised not to waste their pa-

per, ink and postage stamps, as we will in
no case deviate from it. '

Ss ydku & fin. are selling a very hand- -

some iox toe nne uooi ai .j w.

John II. Uhl. Esti-- , though burnt out
wn Thursday, is as ready u ever to attend
,., Ro I...,.. hnsiiiess entrusted to his care.
jt wj;j j, unj at the old place on Main

street. It takes more than one tire
,,, kmxk ti,c I(iuck out of such men as Mr.

I hi. At present lie is boarding at me
Hill House, but he expects to build or buy
iu a short time.

J. Y. Pattox has tie largest stock of
goods he ever opened and at prices that
will astonish every one. .,

AVhat we need an 1 must have Ls a fire
extinguisher. The Champion Force Pump
will be exhibited In the Diamond on
Thursday or Fi'iday evening as a cheap
and reliable one and we hope our citizens
will give it their special alleotion. It is
capable of throwing a barrel to a barrel
and a half of water per in in u to to the top
of the highest liousc.

For bargains tu Boots, S!ios, and
Gaiters go to

, Skydeu &, l'itr

J. F. Blymtf.11 is now prepared to fill
orders for the celebrated Cleveland ready
mixed Paint at Manufacturers price. This
is no new thing but has beeu used exten-
sively. f yoii will 0ill Uo4 Ulymyer he
will give you the names U many persons
in this town and county who have used
the paint aud who will recommend it be
fore any other fot durability and cheap-Uee- J.

Cull and ace the eai;ipl(i card of
shadi'3. Mhn,ycr's Hardware istore u tle
place. ' :

Pattox has Stair Carpeting for 25 cents
per yard, and an excellent assortment of
Ingrains., . ( . ....... . :(

TnE Demorrnt of last week Tises tore-mar- k

lhatoneofirtir youag nu n "is suffer-
ing extreme pain from this, injury to his
Caudle appendage,, but grins-an- bears it
all, as he hopes soon to recover its useful-
ness." We thought it was his nose.

Pattox has CarpeC handsome style,
good quality and a full yard wido for 2o
cents per yard.

On Thursday evening hut, John Seesc
was brought before Judge Hall on a writ
of habeas corpus. The case was. heard
and his Honor decided that the offence
was bailable and fixed the bail at Ave thou-
sand dollars. The prisoners bondsman
not htu 'ng arrived he was sent back to the
jail until be could procure the

'
amount ot

bail required. . ,

r

Ir you want comfortable boarding and
lodging, at reasonablo rate, by the week,
day, or meal, go to E. lievinc, just above
Die depot.-- .

I ., ,

. Notice. A place having Wn pro-
vided for the storage of unclaimed furni-
ture, bedding, clothing, merchandise, &c
that were removed during the tir-i- , all
IMirties having such articles are requested
to report them to the undersigned so that
the owners may be enabled to recover
them.

W. II. Wei.pley,
! Burgess.

Pattox has a splendid assortment of
Ladies , Misses and childrens shoes, wor
thy ot inspection.

Xowii the time to fix up and beautily
your yards. A few hours labor spent
now, in making mounds and flower beds
will amply repay you for all the trouble
and exja use. There is nothing that will
g;ve more pleasure or render home more
attractive than beautiful surroundings,
and whnt can charm the eye more than
flowers. ,; ,

Just arrived. 100 barrels choice family
flour which we oiler at bottom price for
flsA.

::.. .. Cook & Beeihts.

Mr. II. II. Flick of Lavansvillo on
Thursday last lost his pocket book con-
taining over $100. The finder will lie
liberally rewarded for the return of the
same. Mr. Flick thinks he lost it while
engaged at work on some of the burning
buildings, . ,

Pattox Las the largest and most com-
plete assortment of Mens' and Boys' Hats
in town and will tie In receipt of more this
week. - -

The innocent tramp once more, like the
wind, goeth where he lislei.li. thou cans t
not tell whence he comcth or whither ha
goeth, but it is just as well to keep an eye
on loose property, '.I - .'

- i m m
New Goods atPattox's. If you want

beautiful Oil Clothe and Carpeting go to
Patton's.;"

As the warm warm weather approach- -

eth, the gentle of sizzle ot the soda water
fountain is heard in the land.

Tbe legislature has declared that the
tenth of Slay, the opening ot the Centen
nial, shall be a legal holiday.

The Chamliersburg Bank robbers were
sentenced on Friday last. , Major Rollins
was given ten years and B. Johnson "ight
years in the eastern penitentiary.

. Snyder & Uul have received , one of
the largest and finest stocks' of Boots and
Shoes that ever was exhibited in Somerset,
which will be sold very aheap for cash.

Silver and plated articles should be
placed about ten minutes in the hot water
in which potatoes have been boiled (with
salt) and then be rubbed with a woolen rag
and rinsed in pure water, when the articles
will not only be free from tarnish but per-
fectly bright.' i Potato water that has be-

come sou r by standing i several, days an,
swers still belter, and is alao excellent for
cleauipg articles of steel and glass.' ,

Calico?! Cal!ct?ft!! Call-eoe- a
!! ! Patton has about 600 pieces ot

Calicoes; selling best brand and quality
at 5 to 8 cents,, .v.. ji ; t.iiv?. . 5

'L:. df b.. 1 lfV :1 A'; ,

Mr. Frank 'Wcimcr requests os to say,
that ovins to hia absence . from borne at
the time ol the fire, he does not know who
the men wero who tried to eavo his bouse
from the flames and who helped rescue
some of hit personal proiiprty, hut be they
who they may, he extends to them hi most
sincere thanks nnd hopes to be aoie to
render them a kindness in re.ttrn for
theirs at some future day.

Tuf. enormous price of fj 50 to 3 for a
a amstitta shirt has vanished, fatton

I sella elegantly made Wamsutta muslin
! shirts at $ 1 7j.

' The modistes of Boston retcommend
black corsets for full morning.

Croquet season is at hand, and muscular
young men who wear tight Ixjots and part
their hair in the middle are glad.

Worth It Weight la Vld.
Undoubtedly tbe greatest modern dis-

covery in medicine is DaCokta's Kadicai,
Cl'Iie for Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Sour
Stomach, Costivcness, Biliousness, Loss
of Appetite, distress after eating, and all
disorders caused by indigestion or a de-

ranged liver, lit retulti are attonuhing,
and sure relief is guaranteed in every case
where it is faithfully used. It tones op
the stomach, regulates the liver, restores
the natural appetite, strengthens tbe deli
cute, and expells all morbid humors from
the system. Typhoid aud Bilious fever
mi y lit in almost every case be prevented
by its timely use. Trial size 25 cents. A
very few dosefe will relieve, and a little
perseverance cure you. '

Sold by O. W. Beskoiw & Co., Somer-
set Pa.

A Card.
Mrs Jas. B. Tredwcll desires to return

her thanks to the persons who so kindly
assisted in the removal of her goods, dur-
ing the fire of last Thursday.

In Mens' and Boys' cassimeres, cotton-ade- s.

drillings and striped shirtings, Pat-to- n

will astonish in the extent of assort-
ment and low prices at which he offers
them.

Wonderful Naeeeaa.
It is reported that Boschee's Oekmah

Svuur has, since its introduction in the
United States, reached the immense sale
of 40,000 dozen per year. Over 6,000
Druggists have ordered this Medicine di-le- ct

Irom the Factory, at Woodbury, N.
J.. and not one have reported a single
failure, but every letter speaks of its as-

tonishing success in curing severe Coughs,
Colds settled on the breast, Consumption
or any disease of Throat and Lungs. We
advise any person that has any predispo-
sition to weak Lungs, to go to their Drug-
gists, O AV. Benford & Co , and get this
Medicine, or inquire about it. Regular
size, 75 cents ; sample bottle, 10 cents.
Two doses will relieve any case. Don't
neglect yonr cough.

Notice. The persons who Wxik goods
away from the slore ot Mrs. .lames H
Tredwcll during the fire last week will
please return them at once.

CaliciHis! Calicoes' Calicoes! 500 pieces
best brands, latest styles and full quality
selling at 5 to 8 cents. Call at Pattons
and sec tho assortment.

Obituary.
Ikai Pew was liorn May 11th. 17 and

died April 5th. I'J.'J, aged nearly K years.
The deceasstl was a native of Somerset

county where he resided till his death.
and mas much respected by his friends
and neighbors. His father James Pew
was one of the Pioneers in the settlement
ot this county, having removed from New
Jersey the involution.

In religion the deceased was a Ditciple.
He adopted the New Testament as hi
only rule of faith and practice, aud tried
to govern his life by the apostolic precept,
For many years he was a member of the
Church of Christ in the borough ot Som
erset, lie died in the hope witu wfiich
j'aiil consoledjthe brethren at Theaslonica:

"For if we ben ve that Jesus died anel
rose again, even so ,'.ic-- also which sleep
in Jesus will God bring with him.

Mra. James B. Trcdwell will start east
early next week for her spring stock, and
she propones to purchase a larger and
more varied assottment than ever before.

AVe will show the best assortment
bleached and unbleached muslins in town
comprising best brands, Fruit Loom, Wan
sutta, N. Y. Mills, Semper Idem and
many other popular brands, fruit Loom
at K'i cents, and all other makes in pro
portion.

Moke Steai.ixg: On Wednesday night
of last week, entrance was effected into
Mrs. Walker's smoke-hous- e and about
$0 0( worth of tine hams and a quantity of
macterel stolen. Certain parties sus
pected, but thus tar no means lor tbe re
covery of the stolen property nave been
taken.

Our farmers are provident providers.
and right well do the lazy lubbers,- who
fail to earn food for their families know it.
In spite of tlie arrest of the butter raiders.
and their subsequent incarceration in the
county prison, Llk Lick appears yet to
have thieves fcr whom example nor pre
cept Las no terrors. This fact John,
Stephanus found out to his cost on a recent
Friday eight His smoke house smoke
houses appear to be a favorite point with
these midnight marauders was forcibly
entered and tea hams, a shoulder and
about twenty pounds of sausage taken; not
content with this, a favorite cock was
bagged, though tbe plump, toothsome pul-
lets were leit undisturbed upon their
perch. It is to be hoied these rascals may
be lcrrcted out and abundantly punished.

And yet another. Oa Thursday night,
the 27 th ult., Philip Hay's smoke-hous- e

was broken into and sixteen or seventeen
pieces ot bacon, hams and soulders, taken.
There was no unusual noise heard during
mu mgiii, auu upou using in iiie morning,
Mr. Hay went directly to the stable to feed
his stock; his boys, soon after, discovered
that the smoke-hous- e bad been rifled, and
informed their father of the fact Without
returning to the house for his coat or bis
breakfast, he at once struck the trail and
followed it up, in the hope of meeting some
wagon tracks, as it seemed impossible that
so much meat could be carried any great
distaucc.

As good luck would would have it, Con.
stable M. Shater, of Salisbury, had been a
guest of Mr. Hay's over night, and he,
with a son of Mr. Hay's joined in the
search. There were plenty of tracks in
the soft soil, one of them especially distin-
guished by the imprint of large nails; these
tra.-k- s were carelully measured by the offi-

cer, who then went to Esqaire John It.
Boose and obtained a search warrant The
trail was a heavy one and the tact was
soon demonstrated that no wagon hal
been used by the thieves to carry their
plunder.

At length the trail brought them in
sight of Sam. il. Weimer's hause, where
a man was discovered lounging around,
w bo, upon being hailed, moved off quite
lively, wnen chase was given, ending in
his caplure. It was tound to be Port
Weimer, who said he had come on a visit
to his brother about two weeks ago, and
disclaimed any knowledge of the meat
transaction; he was placed under arrest
and the party proceeded to search Mr.
Sam. II. Weimer's dwelling, where six
pieces were discovered. He was arrest
ed but could not account for the presence
of the meat in bis larder. Taking up the
trail again it led to the dwelling of Jacob
Allbright; three more pieces of bacon,
which Mr. Hay Identified as bis property,
were recovered, but the body of Jacob was
non tt. He was traced aa far as Lazure's,
in Larrimer, when the chase ended. Uo
to the present, Monday, Allbright is still
at Urge. As all of the meat baa not been
found, the inference is that several par
ties are yet undetected and mere develop-
ments may be expected. The Weimer's
had a hearing before Esquire Bu, n, who
committed them for trial. Much credit is
due Mr. Hay, oflicers Shafer and Boose,
for their determined efforts to arrest and
bring to punisnment these gnilty parties.

Mtycmlale linkpewlent.

Advertisement
Th Aasaelalo Jads-caklm--.

Mr. Editor. As there has already
been something said in relation to th can
didates for Associato Judge, I beg space in
your valuable papet, to say a few words
on' the same subject:

The persons named for this office are all
good men, and far be it from me to say
aught against nne of them. But whilst I
concede to each of the gentlemen tbe fit
ness tne position requires, I would confine
my choice to such as have tbe greater
claims upon the voters of our county.

imoucinii ui in i j. v. ' AvusaeiuiaD
have announced him as a oandidata for

Associate Judge which U a deserved com--1

plimentto tbe gentleman as weU as a mark '

of credit to his friends, Mr. M. Is a man'
of well known ability and integrity, and I
may add, has claims upon the voters of
Somerset county which should not be over-
looked. Ue is not a politician in the
modern sense of the term, and cannot but
be averse to the usual button-holin- g and
hand shaking process usually resorted to
for the purpose of cjoling men into voting
tor him. lie would prefer to fall upon
hi i own nvrits, rather than sueeppd by
resorting to any species-- ot trickery. j

Thirteen years ago the citizens of this
county made him their representative at
Harrisburg where ha served them
faithfully and well a term of two years,
during the heat ot the great rebellion,
when the sessions of the Legislature were
long and hot. When the great Ituilroad
King came riding rough-sho- d into
the halls oi that body, Mr. Musselman stood
firmly by the interests ot the pcoplo and
aided with all bis power tbo effort to re
store the "Tonnage Act," the repeal of
which the year previous took millions
of dollars out of tlie State Treasury and
placed it in tbe pockets of a powerful cor
poration.

Y hen tue oki charter or tne rutsotirg
& Connelsville Railroad was repealed he
stood fearlessly, almost alone, by tbe char
ter, and defended it with his vote and j

sceches, when our Senators and Repre-
sentatives along the line, east and west,
had succumbed to tbe great power. The
only thing in the bill, as passed over his
protest, favorable to Somerset county waa
Mr. Musselman s amendment compelling
the new company to commence the road in
three months and complete it within three
years. We all know the result, litigation
commenced, Uie time was extended by
the Legislature and we were bound band
and toot until the Supreme Court decided
the act unconstitutional, thus vindicating
the course Mr. M. bad pursued.

The "Inland Telegraph Bill" as it was
then called was given into his cliargc by
the company, and he succeeded hi haviug
it passed against a strong opposition.
From this bill grew out nothing less than
the great Telegraph which now passes
through the centre ot our county, and
forma that grand net-wor- k of communi-
cation throughout the State.

During Mr. Mussleman's stay at Harris-bur-

all the laws Somerset county wanted
were passed and the interests of our people
were most faithfully guarded. True, be
made himself odious to the political leeches
of both parties by his persistent opposition
to all unnecessary extravagance and mon-
strous appropriations. His opposition to
the removal of (be State Capitol and to
the increase of salaries generally, espec-
ially to the salaries of the members then
in office from $700 to $1000, the latter
sum being the amount all his succcsscrs
have received, would naturally make him
him unpopular with the "roosters" and
pinchers.

1'he record of his public life is clean
aad shows that he stood at all times like a
vigilant sentinel by the people, the soldiers
and the Union.

A public servant like this should not
be forgotton by the people, nor should
services like these be permitted to go unre-
quited.

In his prlvbto life Mr. M. is well known
as a public spirited, industrious, enter-
prising larmer and christian gentleman,
and in every way worthy of the earnest
support ot every man in Somerset county.

The "conscientious scruple" question
has been raised against him, which is a
foul inirepreae Ration: he has always
maintained the popular opinion on that
question and does so still. He has proven
it on a former occasion to the satisfaction
H all, by sixteen of the best citizens of
Somerset township and borough, and can
uo so again tt necessary.

A Voteii,

Oateaainl.
PuiLADELruiA, May 4. The following

address to the public has just been issued
.... . v. - . : .i . . i-- . i. T .: . . i . , . . . .uy mu iiisiuriii ui iuc l uneu nuues ecu
tennial commission;

I ue u nited stales cenicnnui commis.
sion charged with the duty on behalf ot
the government of the United States of
preparing and executing a plan for hulding
me Luutu ctaies ctnienuiai ccierjraitoa
and exhibition ot 170 notify the public
tliat the hotels oi ruiiadclphia will accom
modate above the present regular occupan
cy 15,000 guests. The centennial lodging
uouse agency, 20,000; accommodations by
relatives ana mends, 40,000, boarding
houses, 13,000; Patrons ot Husbandry for
grangers, 5,000; Camp Scolt tor military
organizations, 5,000. Camp in Fairmount
park for military, 5,000. Suburban hotels.
20,000. There is no doubt of Philadelphia
being able to entertain, it necessary, at
reasonable prices, 150,000 persons, and if
further pressed, to comfortably lodge and
care tor 200, 000. Hotel prices, from $
to 1.50 per day. iioarding houses, from
$1 to $2.50 per day. Centennial lodging
house agency, lodging, $1.23 per day.
Patrons of Husbandry camp, at Elm sta
tion, will accommodate 5,000 persons of
that order at $1.50 per day. three miles by
Pennsylvania railroad from exhibition
grounds tare, round trip, fifteen cents:
address V. E. Piollet, Elm Station. Penn-
sylvania camping ground for military or
ganizations in Fairmount park, under tlie
laws ot Pennsylvania, near exhibition
grounds, address Adjutant General J. W.
Latta, Harrisburg, Pa. Camrt Scolt, tor
civil and military organisations, one mile
from exhibition, fare same as street car
rates, horses cared for and furnished and
meals provided, postal and telegraphic
(acuities, address colonel .. W. ansden- -
burg Scott, Philadelphia, Pa. As an in
stance of tho preparations for the accomo-
dation ot visitors, the centennial lodging
house agency is mentioned. It has rooms
tor twenty thousand guests, which can be
mcrea-edt- fifty thousand. Tickets for
lodgings and meals will be sold at all im-

portant points in the country and on all
passenger trains approaching Philadelphia.
Persons who have purchased such tickets
will be furnished a card by the agent as
signing them to proper quarters. This
money is in the hands ot competent mana
gers. Address Vt Uliam Hamilton. Gen-
eral Superintendent, No. 1010 Walnut
street, Philadelphia. By steam and horse
cars, wan present faculties, 20,000 per-
sons per hour can reach the exhibition
Irom any part of the city of Philadelphia.
If it is necessary 40,000 persona per hour
can be moved; tares, six and a quarter and
nine cents. Tbe exhibition transfer com-
pany, limited, whose agents w ill be on all
passenger traius lo transfer by carriages
passengers within a limit of four or live
miles for fitly cents each, baggage at like
reduced rates. Hundreds ot hacks, car-
riages and omnibus companies, as well as
private individuals, will perform the same
service at the same rate. One minute af-
ter the arrival ot trains on all main lines
entering Philadelphia passengers can be
within the exhibition. We confidently
expect that during the year thtt railroads
of tue United States wilfmakesucn further
reduction m their rates as will enable
every person to visit the exhibition at a
very small expenditure, and thus nut the
opportunity within reach of all. Incident-
ally we note as an evidence of this the tact
that the Pennsylvania railroad has order
ed a train between New York and Phila-
delphia at the rate of $2 tor tbe round
trip. The sanitary condition ot Philadel
phia is good, national amusements have
been provided. Arrangements tor pro-
tection Irom lire, thieve, etc., are as near-
ly perfect as it is possible in a great city.
Within the exhibition every precaution
has been taken for the safty, comfort, hap-
piness and pleasure of the public. The
buildings of the exhibition are In order.

The exhibition will promptly open on
the 10th of May, and is an assured fact.
All preparations have been made on a
gigantic scale. Philadelphia and her citi-
zens have spent millions in preparing
tor the reception and care of gucsbf. There
is no disposition or evidence of extortion.
Increased business at usual rates is con-
sidered sufficient compensation tor the
vast amount of capital and labor expended.
Living is as cheap, if not cheaper, than in
any large city in America. Accommoda-
tions

4

are unsurpassed. All grades of so-
ciety can be accommodated. ( Railroad
and.transportation facilities arc unequalled. 3It now needs but the presence ot the pub-
lic lo crown with triumph the greatest in-
ternational exhibition in history, commem-
orating the 100th anniversary of the na-
tion's life. Acting tor the government
and the people, we invite aU to aid by
their presence no less than by their ex-
hibits, and to come from all parts of tk
world and meet us at tbii assemblage ot
tbe nations of the earth. ' '

(Signed) J. R. Hawlet,
President

For the commission. ; -

IZABBICDa

LONG IIOFFMAN Near Jenner
X. Roads, at the residence of the bride.
Slay 4th 1878, by tbe Rev. W. II. Bates,
nr. wosiau Long or raedensourg to
Lldia Hoffman. , v

"

.

iVit AAwrtixt'm.enln

Dr. Flnnrya Oninwumt Vvrnp mt Rn- -
ehw i ;iur uiiol to cur Infl.m.ra in-- ff the
kutusy aa i l.lAlilr, painful or iHri'i"l arin- -
atti.n tu fmi'jrnl Id oM , pAii,:ul or mppr.-nne-- l

roentraatl.n. liMtrTli4 or wiiiia. rriveC nl"'.
trli-lur- e tiimxly Hrixlil'

hrlrkilnn lmvy, piiln In th. li-- ur
mliim .li.lr hf.luliM (tlinnl.. . I.liliml .n--

tlim oo th fac, and ail !iAra- - ol a PMtinc ur
eoailtuttiin.il Mtur. rrties of duration. x
or . Uumpoaud Syrup of Knrha i a tNttiiiv
and null '"i I W. limti.r.l &
llo., r"a., anl MMintuin st l.n- -. Pa.

aonmETX.tBUET
Correct wl by Cook A Bkkhits.

SKaLEU
CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED,

Applr. (tried, f .. . yj

ApplvhuUer, '! l ..7 jvtiy
Bran. V K a 4i
Huttr, 9 a (a)
Uutur, l ft (rub)
JJuckwheat, huahol 74c

. meal, 1, It ....!Brniwax, t Vie
ahoulilsrs, V t ....vifi- fide. " 14u

" country ban,, l

Corn, (r t oulw k
Cora, (tnl) V btitbel
Corn m al at a i'-- f
Call skill, flEirxa, V l" lo;
Flour,? nt.l .47 ,U

TaxMMd fl bo., (6 ) 4)1 00
Haiiia, (ugar-cura-i- ) f t 17C

trl, IMVl!
latur, tml ult ft a 'aw. a

" upper ei. yioc
kip. " T iiic

wblU, I'M a ..1(1 lKiV!5
imts, y no .....4.' w

Potato, V no : .' ..'J'i'-'-'t-!!he, dried, ft a tie
Kyetba ...-- !

t! a..... ACalasi.
Salt, Voj, hhl'tiin.'.'. ta to

" U round Aluoa, r nek. i a
" Aabton. per . - 7i

Saar, yell-- , f) ft ..WU ii'4
wblta .ia;vii1

Talluw, I Jo
Wheat, fl bu , 1 J

Wuul, ? h ...Oiiioe

j,

t,

j

ft-
V I
3un;
4

l

i 4ulV
4o.4

WI4.W

Xem Adverliiuwenl

I I. WARDWELL

WITH

ROUSE, HEMPSTQNE & CO.

28-- Bait. St., Baltimore, M. 1).,
i

Wool'l ak the men-ban- t' of Siiucr-e- t
euanty, o send blra their r lit

NOTIONS, FURNISH
i

FANCY GOODS.
afurinn tbcra both as n aritj prl.--
and ijuality of cuod. rii!iut Ii.ilti-tnor- e

are aixentiy renriod teall and rt me it-fu- n

mskloic narchavr.
May 10.

X EC UTO Il'.S NOTI C K.

ut of Boat Pew. lata nf Stony Creek Twp.,
neceae, 1.

Letters teatamentary oa tlie above estate
having been granted to the notice ia
hereby gtrua to Uhj indebted to it to make

payment, anl lhie having rlaim
agalnat it. to pn--n- t th m duly auihe.ifk-atei- i

for settlement at the late the de-
ceased, od Friday, June li, A. I 1s7.

SAJIUO, FOX.
May lu. Eseeut'.r.

BACK PAY.
Harlng kat onr renidenre by the late fir.;, we

earnestly tnie ai! knnwlusr thcmi-elv- irl ft
B. to come forward promptly and eii!e. We need
money to provide homes tor onr linni'ie.

May lu. PATTOX HI R$T.

"lyOTICE.
"The f.rM seeonnt or I). II. and
A. (. Will. Arainnu of Philii
has lieen tilled and will be preaented to ehe Conn
forconflnnatlon on the 9rh dar ot Jnne. m;?.

i. J. KOt'SEK,
May IX prow

SSIGNEES NOTICE.
Jacob P. Zegjler, having eieruted a deed of

Voluntary AMiirnntent to me ( r the hem-ti- t 01
Creditors. Notice ia hereby idven to ail persort
bariiia-etai- and aeeoirnts whether of record or
otberwUw to present them to me duly autbentl'-nt-ed- ,

at my oftlce on or before Saturday. J one 17ib
A. D. 1876, at which time there will be a meeting
of all tne creditor.

JAS. L. PUIH.
Maylu. Assignee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Jaeob Kose, late or Paint Township,

deceased.
letters of administration on the above entate

barina; been granted to the nndendsrned. notice 1

hereby given to tboe indebted to it to make Imme-
diate payment, and I hone havlcuclaimj againn it
to present them dntr scthentlcated lor settlement
at the lata residence ol decease,! on Thursday,
the liih day of June, A. I. lTo.

IAV11 J. SHAFFER.
May iu. Administrator.

JkTOTICE.
Samael Wearer lienbr srlvei notice that he h:ia

made applk-atio- to the Secretary of Internal A
of Pennsylvania for a warrant for alout :iacres of imnrored land m Paint T. Somerset

county, ra., adjoining lands or Tbouias Hay s and
J acob Roue on the east. Jacob Knable oh the
south, Abraham Weaver, aud Hand Shatt.-- r on
tbe west, and Abraham Weaver on the north.

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.
J. IT. Hchtnej, of Berlin, liavtnx eneouted a

deed of voluntary asslirnment to me, lor the bene- -
htot orolUur. 1 hereby aire nMlee to all per
sons having claims against said J. '. Fltchcr to
present tbeia duly authenticated to nre. at my of-
fice in Soeaenet. r.. on Satnrdav the loth day of
June. 1S7S. and all iierms owinsaid J S. Fltch-ner- .

shall make immediate payment tothe uader--

signeu.
h. 1 hi.

May 3. Ascignee.

JXECUTORS NOTICE.
Estate of Jarob Cober. late of Ik-ili-a borough,

dc aed.
Letters teatlmenta , on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, not ice is
hereby girea tu those indebted to It tu tuake im-

mediate paTinent. and ihoe ha na claims against
it, to present them duly aat hent icated for settle-
ment on Saturday. June lu.u;s. at my rust--
dence tn twhersvalley Tp.

1.--. n.oj.j. 1 , 'Br.it.
Kxeeuier.

TREASURER'S SALE

Of Unseated Lands.
Agreeably to the provisions of aa act of Assem

bly, dtreeilng the mode of selling unseated laro-.- s

tut taie anu other parpoaea. passed the 13! h day
of March, . l. ISU, and the supplement ihereio
paMSnl the lath day of March, A. 1. IstT. ami the
Juib 01 March, A. I. l!U4, nt theSthdnyof
March, A. 1. 1S47. the Treasurer of the Countv of
Somerset hereby give notice to all ncrms eon- -
ecrned herein, that unles the eonntr. State.
chool, road and bailding taxes due on the follow-

ing tract ot unseated land, attuate tn Somerset
county, are paid be hi re the day of sale, the whole
or such part of each, tract a will pay the taxes
and eoita Uiargeable thereon, will be sold at the
Court House, In Somerset borough, somerset Co.,
ra., oa juoauay, the ta a day of J une next, for tbe
arrearages tt taxes dne and 'he cost accrued
hereon, and the sale will be continued from day

to day nntll all are dlscosed of. All taaes in. lu.l- -
ed in the loilowing list must la all cases be paid
before the day of sale, wita cost of adTertlir.;. or
Ue property TtlU tt (old as advertised.

ADD) AOS TOTXSBir.

rx tax.
4iio Kiddle James eiS.l.i

W Hell W'illiaia 1 a)
447 Chew Alex 14 2H

M Cherry Aaron 40
410 Cherry Jama (U) 7 n
411 Cherrr Mary K 27 4U
t"i , Moore Mary lu w
U Muore Hiram (east halt) la iiu Meyer Martin. In trust for Wol- -

ferubcrger. . . " so
il6K Meyers Martin, in trust for rtol- -

feraberver 93
TV4 . Mover Martin 11 25
400 Ogle Cbarle li 40
400 Tom Phillip 2d 40
4J0 Tom Jacob 13 80
401 Tom Joseph J 40
4s Ton HenjABiln 2S 4o
40Q Hood Joaepb 40
400 ' Cherry K Jerry js 40
4rt , Huotl Able 40

KcrrEiia P tr,
McClatchy Charlott uo

AixauHrnT TowxsHir.
aat Brown Thomas 22 30
I.ts Heam Tbomaa 6 71
440 black John 21 13
8o Iew William li 73
14 Kerry Jame 6 M
377 Gibson George 16 7i

S Otbana John SS 97
2oo . , Habn John 19 20
4d Meyers Jacob. 22 SO
W7 Miles Jame W
l'2 M asset John 4 87

F.llmger Pred 12 oo
SuO , Smltn Oeonre 9 60
411 Ackeruiaa William 19 67
1HS '' ' Totn Sannel s 81
SM Well John E t 30
200 '. Well kaehael In 20
420 Well Mary 20 51

" Witt a holder 4 59
M63 ' Thoma Tracts . T si)
40 . W0UAU0 , 1 3
110 Sehrll Co a
300 Voweri Peter 2S SO

8T - Cutlroeh A Svhell 'A"

140 " 4 64
41 Una: Peter
IDS Hay Vat S 40
13S - a 1

BBOTBXJKSVA1.LBT TOWXAHIF.

41S Loffborougb Mathew S iC
rt Seine Abraham 4 It

IM Will F. A Purwanl 3 1)0
1 Young Francis 27

HO Potter Sarah... J 00

OOSfLCBge-- BOEsVUH.
'9 Dan a Banner 3 S3

3D Wllhelra Francis 4 20
tors. -
2 AutrostJn Jolm 4 20

It Burnt Patrick 3(1

AVu? A'lirrtitrmenln,

C:V,m r 3 1,

' Crelitaliia Taeodore a in
H.olll ,ilex 1 Mf Ku;i-rt.- ,n tL iinr.ium t ai

! Fe J'ii.-- . J in
iifiir i.tnrm .'. .......... s 40

; j Huttrarin ( rgi 1 ui
Loyd (hifgi) W 1 HI)

L..yd W. p 1 S!
.' 3lirr!oB Ji,)aU H4

.Mejers Paier 4
Intnean I '

rt Jbn I M
Pa-to- n K. C. dn 1 24

Ito'r A. AI ' U
Su ilran Thomas K 1 H
M.jryi I. A 14
5iareh 'ix) 1 W
Shell W 31 1 61
l.'blC I 1
Viuter Frwl t m
Vj . ri ti ckariea 3 31
Ylm.r Cbarli-- 1 S

Wemh Smu?:l. ...... ....... 1 10
'.Vlrslr? II - t
Vi'iison Sumusl 1 10

Jot.;i. t.,n ( ' Drlue 1 10

Pifi- -r WHliia 4ts5

roiia.vt'io Towxsair.

Bit.I.-igt'-- George 7 W
I'.nwu Aiiun 4l
.i:i,t John..... , S 90

.lone Israel.... a la
ltne .M irri a 32
Moor A'imham . 12 30

4,i. 10 7
44i, Moore Thoma.... 14 yt

iore J,efib 10 13
Hog fcrire 10to TTrOlih Tii' inaa s uo

449 Williams Israel 9 U
44 i Si'i w U.,l:ria 10 64

TLKLIf K TOWSSBir.
4.'j0 itiit jfwph 7 SO
4" Hrtrnm Mosts 7 )
It Chary Wiliiara 3 17

Cary Jame 4 o
T SO

''ary Knog 7 DO

4io M.irt-i-i Loonarl (JJ 3 )
400 Moor 'I'bMaaS 7 )

4 l! Moi.re C) 3 90
An,) Moore B"tiT 7 SO
4k Mevera Martu) ia Lraat for Wol--

lertx-rge- r 7 V)
Wol!erperer P. I 91

V" Cary 1 34
475 Cary Thoma (!) 2 M

Martin in trust lur Wot- -
icrsper-':r..- . 4 04

COCJtXVIUJI TOW9SHIF.
40! '4 Johnson Thoma Jr 12 m
411K Thompson Jac,, 40

jErrEgso.1 TOWTfssnr.

Ku.h Benjamin (V) 4 0
Hall John 10 H)

4111 IJilllireth Wairy 11 &5

410 loliiiin John 11 :

is Denton Thomas S 37

JEN 5 KB TOWJSH1P.

40 Hubby 9",

4 HumU-r- t Christina S 95
400 M:.hli-- r John S 95
4J0 Miller Joo 9 33
m Oliver William 4'J
v Phiisun KiJrt S 95
4" 10 tt Joiin S V

til Whit'-ma- Jacob 7 16
4O0 Wiilumi Ocorge 7 4- - ,
4J0 Mtililer Thomas 7 45

LACisia Towssntr.
3.) H.ttinan Samuel S i 70

is) Bowman a 25 30
W Myers Peter ( heirs 4 40
17i W lit a W .ilte;peri(er 12 SO
12 H-t- 'feonce 13
U Ho win ah av tuxlej(U;.... 1 fl

M:irt:n Tlioma '. 1 06
v iu John L 12

Lowxn Tt r.aLirorvt toi samr.
412 Bll Wnil.iia 25 rl

McYongb I). L a.Co M 24
Huk'US Isaitr 35 OH

VI Forward A Hu-ui.- 6 14

414 Hallowell John V OS

41 t Power Alex 25 OH

4.0 Patrltk Alex 25 OH

H. 4 Weiler 11 61
I. xj Well John k K. Hrown 9 31
IV) K.My J ho 1 4 24
SOU Liiwtv Peier ., 1 II

iiurgu-i-s 17 lo

MII'Dli aEK TowHir.
:a,siz Hfifopl (iuuliig Jr ..... 12
40:j inui 11 to

Camp:ieil w u.iAia 1J its
C.iiTe:uh Ketiy 14 37

444 hiiltord 17 TO

ilev'J I natter Lewis ; v 11

4 o John Ijta'.e., T,
.140 22 l
l" 14 SO

I J tt:iVat - 7 3.",

120 tlarrya AJum (heirs;....... 2 ")
ti:LX'iti Towssair.

i:-- lk;am Jaj-o-b . 4 71
i;.A D.ivid . 15 21

4M IJtnset Fe;cr 15

-- ITU liikrtleorge . 12 25
91 Caldwell I'itvid C . 15 II

Caldwell Samuel . 11 i'i
25 u Frank.ia 96
W-- i iAl'.aw .M.iil.ns . 4 6.1

411 Hoorer John... . 15 "7
400 Jouo . 15 2
4Xj'4 Johnson illlain . 12 21
415 iM'tiurdeui Caaries . 15 75
0 Wol . 1 90

4't Shoemaker William . 15 2U
iT4 i n Kivtt.acl . 14 21

Zii l i)Ln:tll . 12
UJi H ilsun Tliomas . 15 1

ato Weils James 11 6

61 Witt a V, oifersperger . 2 ii.
l.vj . 6 74

Y'ouns Fmncis. ............ . 1 11
. 3

Joba . 11 4(J

Peter . S TO

WolterspergerP. D 4
. 4.63

Serizht ThoinasB . 5 .1)
3o- Wilson Jamea. . J 04

SOUTUAJirTOS Towsswir.
4T2 Anders- - b William . ST 51
:".2 I 'rotts William . Si 41
at 'leiger Imniel . 6 M
446 Jow'f-- Lewis................ 94 65

97 l'billippi Kebecca S4 34
1114 Wlttt!. a Woirerspcrger.... Xt 00
471 Young Aniiio SiT 10)

2l) tlolden tliiiibeth 3S si
J CoDrnth a Picking 5 t
25 "cli Juha................... I 05
20 TO
1 lot Weislc Jame TO
330 Woiicr-i:rj- cr Philip 70 4i I

paist Totvssmr.
44o Barclay Hughs . 15 42
440 Barton Thoma. ....... ...... . 15 42
1IU Christ Hugh S 26
2i) Faith John 94

J upkeep John . 17 3
200 Jones J.vnies 7 1)
4o:; Jones W illiam, 14 33
275 Moore Joseph 04) 4 TO

2:. .May Janies
10 Martin W illiam..., 3 56

i Primrose Vloli t 2 2- -

400 Kichard Samui... .......... 10 40
91 Sees John 2 22
loT'4 Whitehead James 3 S
415 West Mathew 11 3d

SU AUK TOW.1SU1P.
--0 An.lerson Saiaucl IT 00
!J Camp!"-!-! Mary 14 09

3;:i Clara Daniel 15 20
.i Camble Margaret IT J

.VJi Carodine Tiioma..... ...... . ?:
40) John W iuiam 14 oil
tS Kepple I 19 54

.aw Letmanl John 17 H

4:2 Ncwboid John.... 20 ST
31 a f Miver Wm . 14 2a
:e2 Perrr Simon , 17 66
404 Tittcn William 9 04
it5 Thompsoa Jame 11 43
4'1S Koliinaon Eiwanl 11

Wttherold Samuel 16 44
li! Hitshue I M. Icon 2 M
! 6 04
392 , 6U

sosEasn bobocob.
Hot St.ihl Samuel, estate 10

SOMEIISET TOW SSHir.
l'J Black James to
400 Bowaer Andrew 2S SO
72 varolii A. H i 41)

2 Connul 7 44
100 ketAcr J aonb 9 uo
en Wells John 5

YoHn; Annie... 31 5

iTosvcarrg towssbip
4) Pubols Abraham 11 5o
414 Margr-in- Mary... 11 25
1V7 Polvace IgnatioU 6 V,
IU) Weils John S S5
400 Klrchew Daniel 20
A) Ve)ud Daniel 1 14

sniMtT Toinsa IT.

Hicks Conrad 1 SO.. ..o 4 00
3I1'4 Witt A Wolfersriersef ..III" 6 40

I SO
Vrolfeneprur. .............. 2S

socTBAxrroji tovjshi?.
4T3 Brown, Thomas ('1 10 62
416 i'ary Thomas. ............ 11 T

Cupp Fjlwanl 10 31
40S Combs William 23 50
loo Kohler lKiniel 11 95
4o I.Tnch Ilwanl SO
11-- T Along A Witt 6 31
14.; Keduian Patrick 8 23
4.17S Keney Jame 19 W
400 Sioke'ly Thoma S 25
4 0 Welis James 33 SO
15 Wells Daniel. 4 3tS

VFPKB TrBKSTVOOT TOWSSRir.
140 Biddle James 3 Si
140 Baer Benfocd 3 SS
43',' Dark Ireorge.. 7 92
4UI Uephart Suaoa s 20
40 Hifleaas (heirs) S 20
so Harraa A Miller . 41
100 Bunipnrey Asbton... 3 05
4W Jowels W Uliam S 20
400 Kuhl Henry S 20
410 King John S 61

4a liHVid S 20
4i Lnhrw Peter S Jl
A.1 Kod.ly a Hurrah 41
215 S 20
LOT.

Coleman Dnran 2 T

Collins Mark 4 65
I lean toward 4 M
Hay Daniel 73
Kinunet Ucurge S
Beam John 52
Snyder Sliuon. ...... ........ I 15
Snyder Levi................ 66
Snrder Z:H-- h 66
Snvder Ihiniel.... 67
Snyder Peter 32
Weimer JacobP.. 57
Weimer David 6a
Weimer Jeremiah.. 1 15
H.yYal - --

W
33

likine John 33
Hay Mk-hae- l 1 72
Wullersperner A Zafull . 73
V ay Yal 4 SO
RciuiJohn 3S

vrsiba Bvdtorom.
Baer H. (. . 12 40
Dedrow James - - 3 26
Flick David - - - 3 S3
Hugart W. O. . . ts 40
Lavaa David . - , - )t
Merer DatiJ - SO
lage John H. 34 SO
PutaelJoba ..... 3 26
Springer James - . ". 4 so
Simpaua Isaac - . .' t U
Vhl CP..- - . . is at
Walter John - . v so
Uheea Kav. . 4 40
Uelger Henry.Sr. .... 3 tt
Moon P. 8. . . . iy

. . JOS1A8 XXXJUEK,
sprlS Treasurer.


